
Fossil Ridge Booster Club Meeting 
October 25. 2016 
7:00pm - 8:15pm (Fossil Ridge Health Room) 
Meeting Agenda 
 
 

● Call to order - Jenn Johnston 
1. A few words for Parents  

Heart felt discussion to address parents in telling them to be patient with process of coaching, 
time for players, and empathising with coaches position in coming into program.  Emphasis on 
getting parents involved to help build program.  
Suggestions: 

Survey Monkey to see why parents aren’t coming to meetings?  What would they like to 
see in meetings?  

Make it more of a community involvement in the program without kids in program. 
Liaison for specific Freshman parents, April meeting is a norm for Freshman parents but 

we didn’t have this year due to circumstances.  John S. 
Changes to come for the next year, but had to stick with past program protocol this year. 
 

● End of year banquet ~ Jenn Johnston  
1. December 11th at Redeemer Church again 6:00 pm 
2. Caninos? Clyde is contact, family style meal w/ stations bread/salad at 

tables, pasta stations 
3. Frames and Jerseys On their way! Need to gather jerseys from this 

Thursday’s game so they have them for banquet.  
4. Pictures  We have extras so we’ll have 1 for each player as a party favor 
5. Video Dennis working on this special item Seniors playing all 4 yrs will do 

something etc. 
6. Set up Jenn, Kim, Kathy B, Sheila, etc. put out a reminder once we have 

firm time,  let’s aim for 4:00 set up contact church to see how much they 
are going to set up ahead of schedule. There will be a fee for everyone no 
matter if you eat or not need to put out ahead of time to parents not in 
attendance.  Players eat for free. All families bring 1 desert not a ton just 
a small amount for all to share. 

7. Awards Dykeman use Curtis just email everything to them make sure to 
correct spelling for players NO Fredrick! 

8. Etc. / Acknowledgements for all the people that do all the special touches, 
photos, videos etc.  

9. We do have to clean up so parents stuck around to stack and put tables 
away.  

10. Boys dress up!  
 



● Treasurer report - Sandy Brown 
$11,974.99 Current balance 
Incoming deposits: $625 spirit wear sales, $1500 Pedersen toyota 
$$ is in good standing but need to watch it a bit, have King Soopers $ coming in as well 
Less than 10 players haven’t paid fall fees and they are not out of the King Soopers #s? Melissa 
needs a list. Talk to Nikki to see how they are getting fall fees to be tacked on to players acct. Of 
fees to be due to school?  As of now we are not allowed to have penalties 
 
 

● Casino Night ~Jenn Johnston  
1. February 24th at the Rio Wendy and Kelly 
2. Need Silent Auction Chair Julie Apodaca Chair!  She wants lots of help 
3. Need items and ideas Let’s try and find unique/cool items for this year 
4. Paddle raise we’ll still do, we need to pay for huddle this year so we need 

to include this for this year. Shut down the tables and make people 
interact in live auction part. Intermission.  

5. Band Tanya and Susie for suggestions 
6. Etc.  2 bars, better selection and more food, 2 stations 

 
Extras: 

 
*Rebecca needs a replacement Melissa D. is taking this over! 
*Talking thru how we handle the rest of the Seniors i.e. band kids maybe they 
just stand on field, dance/cheer need to be included as well. Jenn will offer to put 
it in script however they need to coordinate. 
*Freshman kiddos are not being fed, water…. Parent says kids are not getting 
anything. It’s there but kids need a reminder by coaches but kids maybe need to 
be taught or a couple kids in charge of this task for bus duty???* 
*Team coordinators to keep track of which families are not participating in their 
weekly meal supply. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm 
 
 


